
ANAND GOKUL BAKSHI HUF
Gokul Bunglow, Adarsh Society,

Near Electric Sub Station,
Athwa I ines, Surat-395001,

April02,202'J..

To,

BSE Limited,
l,4th Floor, P J Towers, Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai- 400 001.

' Email: corp.relations@bseindia.com

Security lD/ Code: ARL|54272I / Anand Rayons Limited

Dear Sir,

Sub: Disclosure under regulation 29(21of Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (SubstantialAcquisition
of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

Pursuant to the Regulation 29 (21 of SEBI (SAST) Regulation, 2011 w.r.t purchase of equity share of
Anand Rayons Limited, Please find herewith enclosed details in prescribed format,

You are requested to take the same on your record.

Thanking you, I

FOR, ANAND GOKUL BAKSHI HUF

?rurcw
Anand Bakshi

(Karta)

Place: Surat

Encl": As above



Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(21 of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)

Regulations ,lOLL

Anand Rayons Limited
Name of the Target Company (T'C) 

. _ : .

^ur"i.l 
or,he acqui."r and Persons Acting in concen (PAC) Anand Gokul Bakshi HUF

with the acquirer

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are Bse Limited

Listed

Details of the acquisition / disposal as fbllows

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/
non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
. voting rights in the T C (specify holding in each

category)
e) -l'otal (a+b+c+d)

Details of acq uisition/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/converlible securities/atry other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the l'C (specify holding in each

category) acqu ired/sold

d) Shares encurnbered / invoked/released by the acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

Number 7o w.r.t.tota I %w.r.t. total

share/voting diluted
capital share/votirrg
wherever capitalof the TC

applicable(*) (**)

Yes

88000 0.59%

88000 0.59%

36000 0.24%

36000 0.24%

0.59%

0.24%

0.24%

?

0.59%

I



After the acquisition/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument
that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specifo holding in each

. category) after acquisition
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. open market / off-market /
public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se

transfer etc).

f)ate of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of
intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is applicable

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before tlre

said acquisition / sale

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the

said acquisition / sale

'fotal diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

acqu isition

I 24000 0.83% 0.83%

124000 0.83%

Open Market

0.83%

3U0312021

14984721 Equity share of Rs. l0/- Each

aggregating to Rs. 1498472101-

14984721 Equity share of Rs. l0/- Each

aggregating to Rs. I 498472101-

14984721 Equity share of Rs. l0/- Each

aggregating to Rs. I 498472101-

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to b" tuk.n as per the latest filing done by the company to

the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 
?

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full
conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

FOR, ANAND GOKUL BAKSHI HUF

rtrA,EfR1 G.'k/too(}

Anand Bakshi

(Karta)

Place: Surat

Y.AJI\",

Baksm (H

0


